Cindy A. Farwell
June 22, 1959 - August 25, 2020

GORHAM - Cindy "Cindy Lou" Farwell, 61, passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday,
August 25, 2020.
Cindy was predeceased by her parents, Edwin and Carol Farwell, Sr.; and grandparents,
Clarence and Ruth Roth. She is survived by her brother, Edwin Farwell, Jr.; nieces, Nicole
Cope, and Shelli-Ann Farwell; nephew-in-law, Dan Cope; great-niece Natalie Lerman; and
great-nephew, David Cope.
She worked as a CNA for Saint Joseph's Manor and Seventy-Five State Street for a total
of more than 35 years, until retiring in 2018 and taking care of during the week, alongside
her best friend / Gun Smoke watching partner / brother Edwin, little David. She was his
Yaya, teacher and best friend. She would spend hours molding planets from Play-Doh,
teaching math, spelling, reading and learning all about whatever David wanted to learn on
any given day. Cindy also adored watching Natalie grown up and highly achieve in school,
get her driver's permit and her first job. They enjoyed having lunch at Tortilla Flats and
discussing boys. With Cindy's new found faith in Jesus, she couldn't get enough of
reading her Bible and learning more about God.
Cindy was the kindest person that you would ever meet, aside from her mother. She took
care of elderly people at the end of their lives, cared for her mother with Alzheimer’s and
her brother, Edwin through heart and other health issues. She loved her nieces as if they
were her own children and her great-niece and great-nephew as if they were her
grandchildren. There wasn't one person whom she didn't show love and respect to and
every person who knew her will miss her more than words could say. As Shelli-Ann would
always tell you, "you are as beautiful as my heart!" See you in heaven Yaya!

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to the entire family. Cindy was a beautiful person who
deeply cared about her family and treated everyone with love and respect. She
would often send me (David’s Mimi), updates during the week of things she and
David were doing together and things he was learning. She always had a positive
comment to make on Facebook which showed the sweetness of her heart. She will
be deeply missed by many. Nikki Crowell

Nikki Crowell - September 07 at 07:39 PM

“

Cindy was such a warm and caring person with the biggest heart. Our mothers
worked together at some point, so we had quite a bit in common. I will miss her. She
will be missed by everyone who had the pleasure of knowing her. RIP my sweet
friend.

Christa Sparks - September 07 at 07:33 AM

“

I will only remember Cindy as a genuine, happy person.
Ever since I first met her, it felt like I knew her all my life, that’s how comforting of a
friend she was. The way she would spoke to me about little David felt like it was the
highlight of her day and it brought me so much joy when she would tell her stories
with such enthusiasm.

Angelica Lopez - September 02 at 03:06 PM

“

Cindy was a true friend. When my mom was diagnosed with Covid 19 in May Cindy
checked up on me daily. She kept doing it even after my mom passed in June. We
talked about our moms and she sent me pics of David and told me what he was up to
on a daily basis. She sent me words of comfort daily. She was the kind of friend
everyone needs in their life. Never a bad word to say about anybody. No judging and
no criticizing. Had a heart as big as the universe. I miss our talks my friend and I
totally miss you. RIP Cindy Lou you will be missed forever. See you on the other side
one day. Love you my friend. Thanks for the memories

Karen Hutchins - September 02 at 02:19 PM

“

“

My deepest condolences to all of you, Especially Ed and Lil David, They were her
life, and She knows you'll go on.
Much love and prayers for you..

Marilyn - September 02 at 02:11 PM

“

Cindy will always be considered one of my sisters. I thank you so much for being
“mom” to Nicole and Shelli when I couldn’t and YAYA to Natty and David. I will miss
you so much and will see you again in heaven. I love you Sis...

michele vaughan - September 02 at 01:39 PM

“

Cindy was an important part of the 75 State Street family. She always had a smile for
everyone and took great pride in the love and care she provided to the residents.
Everyone at 75 State Street was so sad to hear of her passing. She was the kind of
person that you will never forget and be better for knowing her.

Jessica Duffy - September 02 at 01:24 PM

“

I met Cindy along time ago in the 80s nice person and we have been friends since I
see her helping people and children may you find peace my friend Moe Blanchard

Moe Blanchard - September 02 at 01:17 PM

